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K1-12 educational system 
in foreign countries (IMGs 
- misnomer)

medical schools in 
foreign countries - 
6-7 years MD 
training programs

very hard entrance 
examination

(Medical schools are of 
approved lists by US IMED 
list; school standards 
scrutinized by National 
Committee on Foreign 
Medical Education and 
Accreditation (NCFMEA)

Graduates = IMG 
international medical 
graduate(misnomer) 
who currently live in 
foreign countries

freshly graduate IMGs/ already 
worked in medical facilities in foreign 
countries (some countries have 
licensing examinations while others 
do not) (IMGs) - (misnomers) 
individually obtained their own 
permanent immigrant visas NOT 
visiting, student, or working visa, 
NOT any nonimmigrant types B/J/H, etc.

legal immigrants to the 
US, green card obtained 
after short time residing 
inside US soil, US-IMGs 
misnomers

finalized their immigrant status become US 
citizen-IMGs- work all kinds of jobs to make a 
living, pay taxes, do citizenship duties, and 
work hard on USMLEs all by themselves! 
(called independent candidates) 

pass USMLE step 1, step 2CK, step 2 CS, verify their official 
medical school transcripts and credentials medical school 
works and medical working experiences in foreign 
countries via ECFMG directly contact to these US 
citizen/green card IMGs foreign medical schools

ECFMG 
CERTIFICATE 
granted

ECFMG established 1950, has granted 
over 320,000 ECFMG certificates for 
IMGs, 50% are legal immigrants US 
citizens or green cards. 

      MEDICAL 
   RESIDENCY & 
USMLE step 3

K1-12 USA
4 years college BS/BA 
any major plus Pre-Med 
prerequisites as minimal 
requirements

MCAT = 
medical college 
admission test 

freshmen admitted into MD/DO medical colleges 
(LCME = Liaison Committee for Medical 
Education) for MD high standard medical school 
and COCA= Commission on Osteopathic  
College Accreditation for high standard of DO 
medical schools. Up to 2015, we have 193 
established Medical schools both MD/DO and 38 
developing ones in the US. 

                              
4,000 - 6,000 
applicants annually, 
only 40% applicants 
get matched  PGY 1 
annually. This has 
been going on since 
1950s, ….

...the other 60% literally “lost in translation”! 
Where have they been going? What have been 
going on with their lives? If we could find out, 
there must be a lot of heartbreaking stories  to 
tell since 1950s! Estimably, American people 
have been wasting at least a few hundred 
thousands USFMDs since ECFMG issues the 
certificates yet ignored the problem since the 
1950s.

MEDICAL 
LICENCE issued! 
legally practice 
independently 

Hospitalists (primary 
care/specialists)

Primary care MDs (clinics in 
groups or solo)

continue to fellowships for 
specialties 3 or 4 more 
years, finish fellowships, 
practice as specialists

non-clinical work: research 
mainly

US 
PHYSICIANS 
SHORTAGE 
unsolved!

$200K/MD/yr expense in residency 
training, medicare fund mainly; 
currently the US has about 400 
teaching facilities regulated by ACGME 
(total 20,000 all programs, 10,000 of 
these are primary care) & about 
128,000 attending physicians per 320 
million population! Overloaded!

year 1-3: MUST pass NBME step 1/MD, Complex 1/ DO 
(exactly the same as USMLE step 1, only different names)

year 4-6: MUST pass NBME step 2CK & CS/ MD, 
Complex 2/DO

graduates = AMGs (MD/DO) # seniors US applicants 
for the match via ERAS with steadily increasing fees

Annually, 95% get matched into 
PGY1 as interns, 5% unmatched, 
same as 60% US-IMG destiny! 

Notes:
- AAMC = American Association of Medical Colleges
- ACGME = Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical 

Education
- AMA = American Medical Association
- ECFMG = the Educational Commission for Foreign 

Medical Graduates 
- ERAS = Electronic Residency Application system, 

belonged to AAMC which belongs to AMA
- IMED = International Medical Education Directory
- NBME = The National Board of Medical Examiners
- PRMLE = Puerto Rico Medical Licensing Examination
- PGY1 = postgraduate year 1 # intern year
- USMLE step 3 can still be taken without residency 

admission in many states while prohibited in the others.
- USMLE = United States Medical Licensing Examination 

in 5% unmatched, 1-2 %
 go on th

is path

doing USMLEs while 
in medical schools, 
obtain ECFMG at their 
home countries, 

7,000 - 8,000 applicants from their current citizenship 

countries or from staying in the US via non-immigrant 

visa or visiting visa J/H/B annually through ERAS with 

steadily increasing fees; 60% get matched PGY 1, visa 

sponsored by residency programs and ECFMG,  taking 

away jobs from US-IMGs! The rest unmatched still live 

and work in their countries or secretly live and obtain 

work permit to do various jobs in the US! Catchment 

countries are India 40%, Carribean 30%, China 20%, 10% 

others. Upon finished training in residencies, most of 

these expired visa MDs never return to their countries, a 

small amount of them obtain legal status via permanent 

immigrant visas then converted into greencard and 

citizenship while the majority of these visitor MDs  stay 

and obtain US citizenship via politics! 

small portion from Puerto 
Rico, also called AMGs, but 
can do PRMLE -Revalida in 
Spanish and be able to 
legally practice medicine.  

Worldwide 
PHYSICIANS 
SHORTAGE 
unsolved!

(courtesy of AAMC)

bottleneck policy, 
outsourcing jobs right 
at home, wrong 
management, 
discriminations, etc.

Eligible to apply for residency via ERAS with 
steadily increasing fees; residency is the ONLY 
pathway and the last milestone all and every MDs 
must go through to be granted license to actually 
able to practice medicine legally.

THE ONLY GATE        

ALL-or-None rule 

How the current prerogative monopoly & hierarchical medical licensing process has been 
choking our healthcare system in every way, destroying Democracy of US Constitutions! 

foreign-trained 
MD domain

domestic- trained 
MD domain


